Behavioural responses of farm mink towards familiar and novel food.
The study aimed to (i) describe the response of farmed mink towards familiar and novel food, and (ii) assess the suitability of using novel food in order to measure fear responses in mink. A total of 48 farm mink from two behaviourally selected genetic lines were caged individually with one standardised daily feeding. The experimental feedings were carried out in a balanced order on 2 successive days. Behaviour of the mink was video recorded for 10min after food provision. In general, the mink were reluctant to approach and eat the novel food compared to familiar food, which indicates a neophobic feeding strategy, i.e. increased latency to come close to (P<0.01) and eat (P<0.001) the novel food, and a higher frequency (P<0.001) and a longer duration (P<0.001) of sniffing. Provision of unknown food items may be used to evaluate fear responses in mink since mink respond reluctantly towards novel food. However, high inter-individual variation in the present study obliterated a previously shown difference between confident and fearful mink, suggesting that this method for measuring fear responses in mink is appropriate only on a large animal material.